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Modern Infirmary
Serves University

Because the University is a community of over 15,000.
population, one of the busiest and most vital spots on campus
is the Ridenour Health Center, composed of both an out-
patient dispensary and a modern 60-bed hospital.

The 'hospital is staffed by eight doctors, nurses and tech-
nicians, and is equipped to handle all cases except major

,surgery. Cases of this type are iusually taken to the Centrel
County Hospital in Bellefonte.

The hospital is open 24 hours'
a day, with visiting from 1:30 to
3:30 pm. daily. A staff physician
is in attendance at all times.

The dispensary, located in the
left wing of the hospital, is open
fi om 8 a.m. to noon and from
1.30 to 5p m. Monday through

,Friday. Students who want treat-
:ment during hours when the dis-I
pensary is closed must go to the
hospital, the front entrance of thel
building near the corner of Pol-
lock and Shortlidge Roads.

Dr. Holbert R. Glenn is direc-,
for of the Health Service.

Treatment and drugs are given
to students free of charge, except
v. hen unusual or particularly ex-
pensive. Each student is entitled
to seven days treatment. in thelhospital per semester at no'

'charge. After the seven days a'
'charge of $3 per day is made.

The hospital maintains its own'
!ambulance service, and campus!
'patrol members are on duty at all
times on campus to assist in
emergencies. The ambulance was
'donated by the class of '55 and
has been in use for two years.

This vear freshmen have been
given physical examinations at

Freshman Line--
(Contonted from page six)

ants include Guerin° DeGregario,
fi', 190 pounder from Drexel Ili11;
Dick Zadrozny, 6', 205 pounds,
from Coraopolis; Ifiury Saxton,
6', 200 pounds, from Lewistown;
and Tom Dumm, 5' 10", 190
pounds

Tackle appears to be the
weakest spot with only five
able-bodied player s. Jimmy
Smith, 6-2, 225, comes recom-
mended with a county and
Sun-Tele "All-Star" choice.
Mai tin Lawrence, 6', 205

pounds from Tamaqua; Gerry
Farkas, 6', 220 pounds from
NOlthampton, and Bill Sle-rosky,
6-1. 269 pounder from Shenan-
doah also join the squad.

But as Bruce said, "They all
need a lot of work. It's a big
jumn from high school to college
football."

Barber Shops to Raise home before coming to campus,

Haircut Prices Saturday
The cost of haircuts in State

College will be raised from $1.25
to $1.50' starting Saturday.

,and their records will be filed at
the hospital. In the past the Uni-
versity has examined all incom-
ing freshmen.

1
I. Today's Health Center is a big
improvement 'o ve r the 1915

The Barber's Association of "Bright Angel," a barracks-like
State College also announced yes-;dormitory. Not until 1923, when
terciay that all barber shops willia scarlet lever epidemic broke
be open Wednesday afternoons out, did the University make any
but will clo,, at noon on Satur-iattempt to provide a modern
days. health service.
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Bth Music
Series Set
In Borough

The State College Choral So-
ciety will present its eighth an-
nual Chamber Music Series this
year in the new State College
High School auditorium.

Hungarian pianist Mme. Agi
Jambor will inaugurate the series
on Oct. 5.

The other presentations are Dec.
7, Juilliard String Quartet; March
8, Rampal & Veyron-LaCroix,
flute and piano-harpsichord duo;
March 22, Quartetto Italiano, and
in April, Leslie Parnas, the Casals
Award winning cellist. All pro-
grams begin at 8 p.m.

The Juilliard String Quartet
and the Quartetto Italiano both
have appeared in State College in
previous Chamber Music Series
concerts.

Tickets for the entire series only
are now on sale. They may be
purchased from members of the
State College Choral Society or
at the following local stores:

Keeler's Book Store, Harmony
Shop, University Record Shop
and the Music Room. Tickets are
also available at Pifer's Music
Center, Bellefonte, or at the Het-
zel Union desk or may be re •

served by telephoning AD 7-7770.

Women Debaters
Will Hold Mixer

Members of the Women's De-
bate Team will hold an informal
get-together from 7 to 9 p.m. Sun-
day in the northeast Atherton
lounge for coeds interested in
joining the team.

Upperclass women may meet
with Clayton H. Schug, debate
team coach, at 7 p.m. Monday in
2 Sparks to arrange appointments
for tryouts. •

Freshman women may meet
with Schug at 7 p m. Wednesday
in 2 Sparks to learn more about
the team.
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The Sportseer—
(Continued on page eight)

overlooking his own veteran-laden outfit.) All of the Middies'
other votes were cast for second place, so there's no question as
to them being the pre-season Eastern independent favorite.

Army, which was the first place pick of the New York Times'
Jesse Abramson (Street and Smith), Red Grange (Kickoff) and
the Associated Press' Harold Classen (True), is rated second.

Other first place votes were given to our own Lions (Playboy)
who wound up third in the voting, fourth-place finisher Pitt (Look)
and the Dark Horse of the East, Holy Cross (Sports Forecast), who
place a low seventh. .

The rest of the top ten includes Syracuse, fifth: Boston Col-
lege, sixth: Boston University, eighth: Villanova, ninth: and Rut-
gers, tenth.

But just to show you how phony some of the selections can be,
let's see what the "great" Playboy magazine said about their top
selection:

Success (for Penn State) depends largely on developing adequate
depth at end and .guard positions and digging up a brainy quarter-
back to run Engle's wing-T."

Now how Silly can one get? We have not Only dug up one
"brainy" qb, but two (and possibly three)—and we dug them up
last fall.

Before closing, we'd like to make,our personal selection on the
Eastern indies. (I'll bet my mailbox is cluttered up after this.)

Pride and confidence (and maybe a little too much patriotism)
makes me throw my weight towards our own Lions. Even with
all our injuries, I feel we have the material to sweep the Lambert
crown—and that includes a win over Army.

I look for Navy to be runnerup with Holy Cross (surprise),
third; Pitt, fourth; Army, fifth; Syracuse, sixth; and Boston College,
seventh. (Let's see how good this "expert" is?)

Kanuika Appointed
To Ag Journ Staff

Russel P. Kanuika has been ap-
pointed assistant professor of ag-
ricultural journalism.

Kanuika, who was graduated
from the University in 1952, re-
ceived his master of science de-
gree in agricultural journalism
in June, 1958, from lowa State
College.

While at lowa State, he served
as a teaching assistant and as a
member of the "Farm Magazine."
He was engaged in special work
on experiment stations reports.

Home Economics Group
Announces Committees

Committees and their chairmen
for the College of Home Econom-
ics were named Tuesday night at
a meeting of the Home Economics
Student-Faculty Board.

The committees are: spring
weekend, Suzanne Keener; a-
wards banquet, Constance Mc-
Cormick with Miss Mary Brown
Allgood as faculty chairman; cal-
endar committee, Ella Kilmer
with Miss Marjorie Sohn as fac-
ulty chairman; committee on
committees, Mary Alice Griesmer
with Miss Sohn as the faculty
chairman.
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ACROSS
1. `,l;tril.N.n's first

retort,8 'ire you Kool
_. _. to Krack
thietP•

II % place for

DOWN
I. Ntatrimomal

agency
2. The Barefoot

Cont,ssa
8. Marlene's

trarlt-mark
told loattlooo

12 \kat to speak
14 Half of mot.
41 lintage suds
17 V. tlho ta F. cmort
19 Sign of sw•ccss
'lo Dog Mar
21 French

011111. 01‘
C.otadtan

4. Bug:
destrengthen

5. Legal pickup
artist
High spot

7. 4 shad's legacy
8. [Meta di

Lammermoor's
boy friend

9. What a (rater•
import, !mold

24 V,h At they do
nay pin does

1.0. Student's
In Virgana

25 I 10111,%01/41
nightmare

13. Where 1•t meet
word for "good" Irene Dunne

27 Ballplayer 16 First name of
iabbr e a cowardly beer

28 1.2. nne IR Kind of less
29 First word of 22. Where to lind

"Star-Spangled blazers
Banner" 26. Bake with

81 Willie's pond crumbs or in a
33 Products of (ream sauce

Madison &I.e. 30. Kind of bccn
86 Orange's and 32. Backward

hotels grow psych:et rist
herelabler.) 34. Pra‘cling

87 l'ogo in person secretary
41 Coney or 35. Bow Kools feel

Crete Oehler.) to your throat
42 1% hat an 8 eyl- 36. Who's on —?

Miler "bomb" 37. Kind of nice
does to gas 38. Letter finals
12 northo 99. What she ra3.11

44. and behold when pinched45 A tree; 40. Drinking place
part large, 43. Erskine Cold-
part lurch well's property47 Don _a 46. Melodic tool

49 Cool adjectit 0 (tumbled,
for hoot 48. Bohlen*, is
,2 north!) report card

62 It rides on 60. Most unpopular
many a horse nord on a date61 Part of mamas 61.1a)ne's kind of

64. Cenozoicor .lats appeal
65. Kind of bone
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What a wonderful difference whe.
switch to Snow Fresh KOOL! At
your mouth feels clean and cool .
your throat feels smoothed,r€ fresl
Enjoy the most refreshing experiei
in smoking. Smoke KOOL Nv'
mild, mild menthol ...for a eleam
fresher taste all through the day'
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ADS 311JST BE IN BY 11:00 A.31
THE PRECEDING DAY

RATES
CASH-17 words or less

CHARGE-12 words or less
$.30 one insertion
1.75 two insertions

$l.OO three • insertions
Additional words-3 for 0.03
for ends day of insertion

FOR SALL
COMPLETE DRAFTING outfit, ready for

Drauing 11. slightly used. Also Pickett &

Eckel sliderule. Call Pete AD 7.7819.
1941 CADILLAC red ambulance. Good

shape. All flashing lights work. Cheap!
Call "Stopper" Al) 7-4923.

MOTOR SCOOTER,Cushman Eagle $2OO
Cell AD 7-2806.

BMW MOTORCYCLE 500 cc opposed twin
!Shaft di we, smooth, quiet. very reliable.

excellent condition throughout $350. Call
Date Ellis U. ext. 2809.

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER Under-
ixood 540 used. WO.Binder Prominent

35mm camera 11. 5 Nokton lens, inter-
changeable, one year old-8140 or best
offer. Bill Taylor AD 8.0063.

COMPLETE DOUBLE bed $l5; and dining
table $3. Good condition. Phone AD

8-902.
INTERESTED IN High-Fidelity Stereo.

phonic and Monophonic systems? For
demonstration call Hi-Fi Unlimited at
AD 8-0703 after 8:00 p•m. or at any time
on ,neekends.

GIRL'S BICYCLE, German make, good
condition. Call AD 8-0723.

FUR JACKET and hat, cloth coat: rea-
sonable. Owner in Florida. Call AD

7-4E52.
GIBSON SPANISH guitar. Premier 76

amplifier with tremolo. De-Armond pick-
up.- Call Rola) Roth, AD 8-9067.
FURNISHED 41 ft. trailer, two bedrooms,

10.16 ft. awning. Will sacrifice. AD
7-3070.
RACCOON COAT size 9, in good conditlon.
Call U. est. 1031 after 6:30 p.m. $25.09.

FOR RENT
GARAGE FOR rent—s7.oo month. Call at

134 W. Beaver Ave.
PARKING' SPACES for rent four blocks

from campus. Call Carl AD 7-7881 after
4 p.m.

HORSE STALLS, with or without board:
close to campus. AD 8.2087 after 6 p.m.

ROOM FOR one in apt for three. Call
AD &NV after 6 p.m.

COAT LINING marked "Official Dragnet
Series" in HUB lot, Call Bob Franklin

AD 8-6441 ext. 443.

LOST
E2O MILITARY uniform deposit ticket.

Please return to Phillip Butte) mote.269 Hamilton Hall. Call 1296. Sizeable
reward.

1956 DERRY Township class ling and
guard in HUB on Saturday. Please re-

turn to HUB desk.
BROWN LEATHER wallet, t rinity of

Buckhout Lab. or HUB. Keep looney.
Call Jack Hubert AD 7-4923.
INORGANIC CHEMISTRY book by Moeller

in HUB cafeteria croakrooni. Finder
Please return to K. E. Pinnow, 208 M.I.

WANTED
STUDENT TO -share apt. with two en-

lancets and one hominess major, near
campus. Inquire 114 Pine St. or AD 8-Mi32.
RIDERS WANTED from Pittsburgh to

State. Leave Pittsburgh every other
Friday at 5 p m., return Sunday. Write
Marty, 335 Cedar Blvd., Pittsburgh 28 or
Phone Pittsburgh EL 1.5928.
IMMEDIATELY EXPERIENCED piano,

bass, and trombone man for combo.
Steady work. Phone AD 84265, Ken Shan-
non.

STUDENT TO share furnished apartment
with two seniors; across from CornerRoom. Living room, kitchen included. Stop

at Rinaldo's Barber Shop Thurs. or Fri.Ask for Joe.

HELP WANTED
STUDENTS— Earn up to 31 to per hourworking 2 or 3 evenings of your choicesetting bowling pine. Don n tow n. Dux
Club, 128 S. Pugh St.

EMPLOYMENT FOR experienced counter
men-7 a.m. to 9 a.m. daily: 10:30 a m.

to 1 p.m. daily. Apply in person, New Col.
lege Diner.

---
WAITER WANTED at Kappa Sigma Ira•

ternity, Contact Sam Githena at Al)
I-2044 or 11-6464, 300 E. Beaver AN e.
==l

MISCELLANEOUS
ROOM AVAILABLE Nittany Residence

Hall, Nittany 29. Ext. 2b9 aak for Larry
Condon.

EXPERIENCE► MAN on piano or ac-cordion available for combo or dance
band. Call AD 84835 after 6:00.
THE GEORGE SOTTER Quintet offers
dance music and Dixieland. Call George

Setter at AD &8441 ext. 20/3.
STORAGE STUDENT trunks end per.

stinal affects; pick-up and delivery sem--
ie.,. Shoemaker Bros. Phone AI) 8.57151.
ATTENTION FRESHMEN! Meeting Mt

Penn State Jim Chth, Thursday, Sept.
18, 7 p.m., Room 121 Sparks.

MIDDLE AGED woman desires baby sitting
any time. Welt* Bella Rich. Main Buret,

Pleasant Gap.


